
Tales for Children fr om Many, Lands
"Sixteen Volumes of Literary- and Artistic Delight"

Fromi the publishing house of T. M. Dent & Sons, Ltd.,-designers of more
than one famous Iibrary-comes aniother Series of Classies just in time for
th~e Christmas season. "Tales for Chîldren Fromi Many Lands" is the titie of
the new series which, by its pleasing appearance, is iutended to captivate the
faincy of more than the "Kiddies," for to see, to toueli and handie these
exquisite books is to enter once more into the alluring regions of mediaeval pi
legend, of fairy tale, fable, and of ricli romance. But first and last the seriei
is for the ehildren. And happy the ehild who first becomes acquainted through
these tasteful volumes with King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table,
with the redoubtable Gulliver, with the Romance of Bayard and the fables
of ýE~sop and LaFoutaine, with Robin Hood and his merry men, with the fairies
of Britain, Spain and the Continent, and with the incomparable tales of "The
Ugly Duckling" and "The Stork" and others with whidh the genins of Hans
Andersen lias enriched the Euglish tongue. F'or mere form, nothing lias been
left undone to make the ehild's introduction to imaginative literature what it
ouglit te be-a ministry of pure delight.

The Formnat
From the accompanying illustrations some idea may be gathered of thc

exquisite and conviueing format wýhich the publishers with their uuerning
taste have chosen. With the same judgment which formulated the famous
Everyman 's Library for the general reader they have made the "Chldren 's
Tales" in appearance the inevitable "last word." The foran ehosen is what
is called Square (Jrown Octavo, whidh is 5 x 7 iuches. The paper is cf heavy.1
texture, with faint India tint and the dull surface so restful to the eyes. The
binding is in two styles, full ClctI with luxurious gold design and coloured
vignette, and an eveu ridher library style of One-quarter Morocco, whielù
also hais a design lu gold. In order that the readiug cf the volumes should
create and convey the enitieal pleasure which elings around character and
design, a specially olear font of type has been east for the text. It is most
artistie and beautiftil ln ceharaeter and imnposes the least possible strain upoti
the eyes.

The Illustrations
Each book 'of the sixteen comprising tliis Chîldren's Library lias beeti

supplied with numerous deeorativc head and tait pieces as well as cerly
exeouted Unae drawings Ullus-
trative of the tx. AU, these Sp.cimon Illustration.
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